Tuberculous meningitis first became treatable in 1947 when streptomycin was introduced. It was soon found that one of the major drawbacks to the efficacy of treatment and a potent cause of mortality or of residual sequelae was the frequent occurrence of blocks in the cerebrospinal pathways. These resulted from a deposition of fibrinous exudate combined with tuberculous granulation tissue. This exudate was most damaging and prominent around the brain-stem and in the cisterns at the base of the brain. In this situation it interfered with the normal absorption of the cerebrospinal fluid and hence led to an obstructive, communicating hydrocephalus. In a consecutive series of 58 of our cases of tuberculous meningitis treated during 1949 and 1950, routine pneumoencephalography disclosed the presence of tentorial blocks leading to hydrocephalus in 36 children (Lorber, 1951b) . Such basal exudate frequently calcified and was demonstrable on radiographs of the skull (Lorber, 1958) . These calcified masses often harboured tubercle bacilli for years and were a potential source of relapse. The longest time between a first and second attack of meningitis was nine years. Another common site of the exudate was in the spinal subarachnoid space, and in 20 of our first 82 cases this led to a complete spinal block, interfering with the free penetration of streptomycin and necessitating cisternal injection for local treatment (Illingworth and Lorber, 1951 became increasingly apparent from a large volume of unfortunately uncontrolled observations that the intrathecal injection of hydrocortisone might be more efficient and less dangerous than streptokinase was. Since 1957 I have used intrathecal injection of hydrocortisone in 12 out of 26 children treated in the past six years. The dose was 10 to 20 mg. per injection and was always associated with streptomycin, isoniazid, and penicillin to prevent accidental infection by pyogenic organisms. In eight of the 12 the indication was threatened or established spinal block. In two of them the spinal block was already well established before admission, and in these the hydrocortisone treatment was ineffective. In the other six the spinal block, however, either had just appeared or was impending as shown by a rapidly rising lumbar cerebrospinal fluid protein content (300 to 900 mg. %) together with xanthochromia and low cerebrospinal fluid pressure. In these six the effect of hydrocortisone was prompt and dramatic, but it was a matter of trial and error for how long such treatment had to be continued. If the injections were abandoned too soon there was a tendency for the patient to relapse. This, however, was easily reversible by further treatment. 
